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/ild.erman nriabel- l,li1-1er, lr..H. A.

Lady Park

TE.']"IH ATINUAL RE,rcRT

hesented. to mernbers at the Arurual General }/Ieetilg hel_d_ at
the Nati-onal- I'j-tness Counci1 Offices, Ja! Davey Street,
Hcbart, on Satr:rd.ay Z)th JvJy, 1961 at 2.J,') p.m.

LADTES,

It is very pleasing to report tlrat the 1960/61 season has been
quite successfUl. fhe total- number o-l mebers for the season being
one hnnCred anil forty.

On-1y one Triangr:Iar Meetilg vrras held. duritg the season, this
beilg conducteil at the North Hobarb orar on saturday 21st Jarmarxr.
Unfortunately the North 1',rest Coast l-,ras unab1-e to send. a team to
compete. It is hoped. nert season that the t'wo contests vrjJ-I be v,rell-
supported., arnd. competiti-on r,riI1 be keener.

f wouId. like to point out that v'rtren these fixtures are not vye1l
suuported- it d-eprives sone competitors havilg a chalce to participate
in listed events.

l,[rs. J. Grubb a-r:d, ];rs. l,i. I]-rdd.ock

l{rs. D. f,}av,rley

h/tiss M. TbifI'itt
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Tlvo girls should be sefected, from each Di-vision for track
arrd- fie1d. events. .i't the Triangrlar ltiieeting helcl in Hobart rrith
onJ.y North and- South competing it rneant that as ltlorbh this year
was able to select only sprinters, girls representing the South
r,vere uno.b]-e to compete in field- garnes. This proved. d.isappoint-
ing to the girls as lvell as to the officials conducting the
pragramme.

The.",lomenrs Amateur Athletic Triangrrlar Strield- was retained
by South.

The Tasmanian Championships vrrere helil il conjunction-vrrith
T.A./..4. at York Park Ova1, Larrnceston on Saturday 11th Februar5r.
Entries urere very good., ancl the fo1-Iovu'ing girls established nevr
residential records:-

lian'lene Bel-l-chamb ers
Diarrre hobert
Elaine Fbarvley
Sue Rrsh

The programme consisted. of 2+ events and r,-ras grouped- und.er
four /rge Gruup Head.ings:-

(t) Juveni-le (Und.er 1L years) 75 yds., 1Oo yds, 6 x 75 yds.
ReIay.

(z) Sub-Junior (Und,er 16 yrs.) lS yds., 1oO yds., 22o yards,
High Jumprlrong Jump, L x 110 yd-s.

Re1ay.

(f ) ,lunior (t5 yrl. +) 75 yds., 1Oo yd-s., 22o yds., Long
Jump, Hi-gh Jump, 4 x 110 yds.

Relay

(4)Senior (18 years +) 75 yds., 1oO Xtu.r 220 yils., BO

Metre IIu:dIes, High Jump, Javelil
Shott P:t, Disors, Broad Jump,

4 x 110 yd.s. Re1ay.

Giring to an accid.ent to tvro of the senior athletes the
senior Iong Jump was postponed..

l_EJ-:_{@i_-EHImD: Sardy Bay retained- the Shiel.d with a tota1.
of l+5 points.

Other pal-cilgs v,rere, .. Nerrrstead-...17., .Lawrceston 16.



I - urir-;g the season the Secretarlr attenclerL the Championships of ,]

the Exeter C1ub, and. was also present at a gnrnasiu:n evenilg conducted.
by the Launceston l,romenrs Ilarrier Club.

.An enjoyable everri:rg vras he1d. at the Imperial Hotel r,vhere the
"1956 O15rmpicil FiJ-m-mas shol-,tr arrl certificates for the Tasmalial
Championships vrere presented. to the tljds. "r^, Buffet supoerltas seryed.
C,T,I]BS:

Sr+ay n 
"V_tt ".ri_". "Y_ _C_19!_ :

This season it is very pleasilg to reporb that the C-lub has in-
creased il its mrmber of mernbers. Thirty-five mernbers affllirrted
',1-i-th the G[ub this season.

Saturday Tnter-Club contests rrere hiqhlighted. b;r the harrd-fought
races bet'ween Elaine ifalrley ancl ilue Rush. sue brc'ke Elai-ne's 1OO
yard.s State record with an excel-lent tine of 10.! seconds. Elainers
best time for 22o yards vras 25.J secs. Tliere rverc also close finishes
in the ttgtt sEf,d 'rC?r grade sprilts.

Elaine Jtrawl-ey domilated the Cl-ub Chaq:ionships by.;rilnlng seven
of a possihle ten events. Her best performance was her excellent
thrrcw jn the JaveJ-in event; she thre..v it 91 feet 7 irlches. ,Jennifer
Batchelor also urent well il the Championshirs; her best perfonnalce
was jri the Discus th:rcw r,rhere she threw it 85 feet 11Jr- incires. llevir-
coner to the CIub, Elizabeth Giblix, took out thc lIigh Jump vrith a
leap of 4 feet Lp inches. Bev Ler/ris l,von the Broad- Jump vu.ith a jump of
11," feet 11f inches.

.,1t the State Chamtrlionships our Club won the rrif.J.i(oh1ir Shield
for the fourth successive year. In the Juveni-l-e Division, Glynis
I'ation rvon the 75 yards anA 1OO yard.s. fn the Sub-Junior Divisi-on
Sue .Rrsh and- Kayleen Patmore shared the honours. Sue r.yon fhr- 75 yards
a:rd. 1OO yards whjJ-e Kayleen won the 220 yards and. I{igh Jurnp. In the
Jrrni-or Divisj-on, Elaine ftanvley v'ron the 75 yard-s, 100 yards, 22O yaxds
and. Broad. J,rrop; she also performed- r-relf jl the Senior Javeli-n throvr.
Loraile }fcl,ough1.in won the Junio:r: iliglr Jurrp. In Senior Division
Jennifer Batchelor, Bev Leriu-is and. Pam l-,isson all d-id. rnrelJ-. Jennlfer
had. several- close secord.s; Bev r,von the Broad. Jump and Pan Tisson vJon
the High Jump. ,finother runner to d,o rl,el1 rilras Pam .lillend"er.

,-l
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O.rc Cl-ub members macle ul) the Sorrther:r Team uhich competco
in the Triangular i.thletic i{eeting concftlc bed at the Ittorth '

Iiobart G/a1. the team perl'ormed. ver5r ,re11 arrcl p,:oveJ too
s'trr:ng for the I'ic.:tir to vrin -the contest. 0n behal-f of the Club
I ,;,ouId like to congratulate the N.orthern Tean for tj..e fine
r;erformances shoned agc-ilst out Team. Unfori;u:rately the llol-th.
'Ies',; d.id not field a Team thi-s ;rearr.

QJu-'r rnembers hrere ve:L'5r pro:nj:le.rt in the recen'b lnzac
Spo::ts iade'c:lg, Sue R:sh b::cl<e one record- ard- equalled
another in her age group. Leonie Mickelborouglr performeil
lvel] in the open d.ivi-sion. Both glrls lilere competin.l for
the-'r school.
T:rcphy urjnners ruere:-
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"B'r Gracle

rrCrr Grad.e

Club Champion: Elaj-ne lbavfley
R:rrrer Up: Jerurifer Batchler
Equal Third: Bev Le,v'ris and

Kayleen Patmore
Best Perforrner: Christine Hazel)-
l(ost Improved-: Sue Rush

Consistency: Pam llllend.es
trrlost Improved: Glenis Nation

Consistency: Leonie Mickelborough
i'ilost Improved.: Jennifer Butler

In conclusion, on behalf of the C1ub, I would. like
to tha::k I{::s. Ibawley, l[rs. A]-1ender, Uhs. McQuiston ancl
!lr. .And.erson for the fine work they have clone for the
Club in the past se?sofio

Elizabeth
This Cl-ub vras not as active as in former years, but the

few menbers urho attend.ed. on a Saturd.ay morrei::g performed very
we11, especially Margaret 1,s1ey 'vr*ro stroued consiclerable ability
as a sprilter.

The relay team also dicL wel1.

F-tre-@:

Nevs stead. Ha:rierr s

Ihe rromenrs Di-vi-sion of the Ne-rstead. Harriersr Glub
har/e every reason to be pleased with the club mernbers
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efforts for the Season 1960/61.

Ihe girls performed vezy well at both the Northezn and- State
Chaqrionships. Tlrey vron f t| inalvid.ual charnpionships besides a relay
at the Northern Championships. 'hiIst the members only 1i.'ron one ind-ivi-
duaT. tit1e, this vra.s Di-alne Bobertrs record leap of 15 ft. *". The
Juvenile relay team vras successf\rI i:r their event, and- several other
girls ran places.

ff there had- been regular i:rter-cIub races during the season,
the mernbers consid.er their efforts woul-cl have improvscl- gr€atIy.

Congratulations go to the Giub Grad.e Champions, Jan ''Ficlctram 
rrl',rr

Grade, I(ay Har,'ikirs rrBrr Grad,e, Carcl Ho-l-raes tt6tt Qrade, and Sheryl
Bre-r,,a-rd. rrDrr Grade.

As a1l- mcnrbers have shorn;rrr a great enthusiasrn throug.lrout the
season and several jltend.irg ne;r members arc also showing keeru:ess
to begil the fozthcoming season ltlerrstead- alticipate another very
successf\:I year.

llxeter:

14

"l

The Exeter Club has had- ano1,hcr successfrrl season trrth 37
registered- members, their ages are from 5 to 18 years. The Club had
quite arc}eal of success il the ltrorthcrn Championships. Onc hundrel
and- tr,r'enty-five club raccs verc hekl- during the scason, and afso
Club Ctrampionships. Iivents r,'rerc also concLuctcd. at the Sand-y ilcach
Carnival and- Exeter Strolr. The Club j-s il a verTr sorrnd. filancial
position.

"L-qr:r.-ei, t o_4 _LonLqd=_-H9ryi.".' u El]qt
The Launceston';,Toments ,'lmateur ,^rthletic C1ub, 'r*rich 'r,vas formed.
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at a meeting on the llrth September 196o has ended. its first track
season happily ald. filancially sound. Thc id.ea of an all girls club
rnal'ly appeal.ecl to both girls a:rd. parents, urhicil'v-'/as provecl by the
fact that the CIub had 45 regJ*stered. members. The Cl-ub he1c1 reguJ-ar
rTeelcly competition on a -Jednesd.ay niglrt and hacl regular attendance of
2J each week.

C\'rilg to the fact that so many girls registezecl with the GLub
were il the 1 r),-1! age group, it 'v.ras thought to be beneficia-l- if they
rnere trained- gradually and althorgh both young and irrexl,erienced, club
menrbei.s sho'wed. up sur4rrisinfly r,ire.Ll- in the Tasmanian Championshi-ps. It
is confidently er,pecteil that sr:.,reraI of the igirls vrill bc f\rturc
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champions, as theSr have shovm a great d.eaf of pr.omise and
enthustlasm. This Club rlras acccptu=d with fulI privileges irto the
Y.l'1.C..4. where the girls use the gmnasium and. fj-nd, it most bene-
ficial to their training.

W._,rg_! Co*!t
The 1960/61 season has been a most succcssf\.r-1 vear rnrith very

keen cornpetition and some exce11 errt perfozmances. ff members
woul-d. put as much enerry arld i:rterest into the orlganising anA
filancial si-d.e of sport as they pr-rt ilto the competitive side,
results woulcl be most satisfyilg. f feel that most athl-etes d.o

not realise the rvork that ls carried out by officials in book
r,vork, preparation of gro'*nds and replacenent of a-l-1 gear on
each clay of competition.

fhis was the first year that athletes had. competed in grades
ald. prrcved most successful. ./tfter r"aisilg the str:on,ger athletes
to higfrer gpad.es when they attainec] a set standard on three suc-
cessfl;l performances proved most heartenilg to 'weaker competitors
rvho held keen interest to the end. of the season.

O:ce agail Penguil CIub won the ilter-C1ub competition
from Burnie Hig,h Schoo1 with Parklands High School third.

The Cl-ubs rvish to thank i',[r. Eri-c Goss of Devonport who
d-onated a beautiful silver tray as a perpetual trophy to be com-
pcted- for on both days of North l,fest Championships. The aggregate
total over the tlvo d.ays covered all open fiel-d- gatnes and. 80 metres
hurclles, but C-id not ilclude any sprilts. The trophy for this
year is he1d. by }hrlene Bellchambers of East Devonport. Congrat-
ul-ations to lvlarlene on her excellent performances.

North rilest wouId. like to congratul-ate S\re R\rsh on her out-
stand-ilg performances durixg the season, a-l-so the Sancly Ilay
Club for retainilg the rrF.J. KohJ-rr Shield..

"",u 
;,-, " l?HJ'fi:l* [H]

High Jump Cynthia .lidams (OHS)
ili;ah JL:r{p ll.relJm Piper (ngS)

as follows:-
9.C S. Jrrr

26.9 S. Jnr
56.1 Qen
1 6.0 s.J.
lL.O ,Tnr & open
ttott *" Juvenile
4ft,)i" ir

IJt 8+" ll.,Jnr ,"r Sen



Javeli-n .fanice licofyer
Discus Janice Scclyer
Shot Qrt }/ia-r:Iene Jackson

IETI\rlry-nIC]1\m'.](]JI A4A.TEIIR J-TIJi T-TC

These Championships v-rere held
l York Par"i< Gral, f ,aunceston.

'lg1***,
/l yards:

1OO yar,1s:

6 x 75 yards
Relay:

-whnnnon:
/! Yards:

1OO yards:

(orD 94rt 1l\,, r. Jnr:.
(Ou) 88ft. 7" S.Jnr.
(ms) 27ft. 1+" il.Jnr.

&"_=,rrtS--e-ry-5^0151_9hegpj"""h.p"-

G.
Tr.
D.

L.
D.

r""T.tJ.l- qFJRT ONE[|'-F-t

on the '11th rebn:ara, 1)61 at the

ltTation
Johnstone
BretrrrarrL

Idation
Johnstone
Brel'rard

I

I

(s,t)
(no)
(w)

(sr)
(m)

(x)

Ner,rstead.
IrauncestOn

7.
,?r rleni or
& Junior
& Juni-or

22O yattsz

High Jump:

Long Jump:

4 x 1'lO vards
Relay:

i),
1f

D

r)o

K.
P.

K.
K.
K.

K.

1st
2nd.
tun
1st
2nd,

ld

Rrsh
Iirrlson
A11end,er

Rlrsh
Patmore
.tl-l-Iende::

Patmore
Itrgan
I{alvlcils

Patmore

(m)
(oH)
(s)

ts]
('s)
(sn)
(no)
(u)
(:ss)

(ir)
(m)
(m)

Tirle: 9.5 secs.

I-qrp.: 12.5 secs.

1st
2nd _T:r1e_: 51 ,J secs.,

1st
2nd. f_tgt_e- R_gco;d
\rd !-1tu:8.5 Secs.

1st
2rld 1ltl:._te Reco3ll
3rd- k: 11.J secs.

D. kobert
I,i. Lr:stin
T. Scolyer
Sandy Ray
Ner,-rstead-
trarrnceston

1st
2nd

ld
HeJ[:

!l+e, 28.2 secs.

lpft. ,11-rt

Distan-cg: 15ft.*tl
1st
2nd.
hn E, 51.5 secs.
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litrBt
/! yards:

1OO yards :

220 yatds:

Iong Jr:mp:

High Jump:

4 x 110 yards
Relay:
SEN-TOR

75 yard.s

10O yards:

200 yards:

80 Metre
Hurdles:

Higlr Jump:

Javeli:r:

E. trbawley
J. tl,Iickham
A. .Arno1d.

E. trbawley
,J. Ticldram
A. i,rnoId.

E. trbawley
J. Tickham
.[,. /unold
E. trbarvley
T. Simons
L.Mclougl:-1in

L. IvlcLoughlin

Sand.y Bay

(s
(w)
(r)
(ss

tni
(ss
(w)
(r)
(ss
inH
(se

(sn

l

I

I

I
\
(

1st
Znd.

ld
1st
2nd
3an
'l st
2nd-

3rn

Equalled Tasmanian
Record
T:rne.: 8.5 secs.

Time: 11.2 secs.

Tjme: 21. 6 secs.

)

)

R. Page (l)
B. Lerris (m)
.T. Batchefor (Sn)

R.
J.
D

D

J.
P.

R.
J.
B.
p

M.
L.
D.

Page (l)
Batcheror (SB)
Davern (t,)

Pase (r)
gatchelor (SB)
Davern (l)
Page (l)
Batchelor (-sB)
Lewis (se)

Lisson (se)

BeJ-lctrambe::a (fO)
Henry (ro)
Eiszele (s)

15ft. gf

).+ft 2u

l=-g: 55.5.secs"

1st
Znd.

lrd
1st
2nd
lrd
1st
?rLd.

3rd
1st
2nd
3t,d
Height-:

1st
2nd
3an

Time: 9.0 secs.

Time:

Time:

1 1 .8 secs,

25.1 secs.

Tjme : 1J.l secs.

4ft. 4"

Di-stance: BBft 1l''r
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J.
L"

I'{.
J"
L.

4 x 110 yards
kela5r: Sandy

Name of Club

,B',. Llc1taclbc-;
Butcheror.
He,:J'y

Bcllcha:ribe::s
Bat<,he1or
FIcrry

Sandy Bay
E-t-izabeth St. fuima'Xr
LaLrnc;stcn
I\Ter,Vstead.

O1d. Ifod-onians
Devonport High

(rro)
(SB)
(:urt)

(;o)
(;,,: )
(:to)

Ray 1st

*,1'!;'tk**

The 1'ustral-ian 'rromerrr s /,mateur Athletic Chanpionships are
he1d. in i,d-e1aid-e during Jamra-:ry of ncxt ycar, arld it is hoped
a feam to represent our State.

On behalf of all members of our Association I ilrouId like
thls opporiunity of thankjlg a-11 Glubs and Officers ."','ho have
contributed se:srices and lrho have d-qroted. rrnrch of their ti-ne
firtherance and assistance of our -l:.ssociation.

'tst
2ncl
j:rd

.{}Lrys+:rgq

ist
Znd
3r*d

S. B.
E. S.
L.
t[.
o. l,l.
D. H.

Once again I would like to thank Parents and Xbiend.s of Club mem-
bers for the personal iltercst taken in the respcctive CJ-ubs, and it is
hoped. that this interest rriJ-f contirme to grow, and. the 1961/62 season

',ri11 be a happy ar:d. pr"opserous one, enjoyed by aJJ- our athletes.

0n behalf of the Tasmanian Womerlrs -Iunateur .lrthletic
Association,
Liavis Triffitt,
Hon. Iiecretagr

Dis;'t a::ce:

Ilast De'rronport
S. Burnie High l:-i 'roo1

Pengu::r
Par.klands Hiqh School
]lxeter
illverrtcne

lrrune of C,I-ub

B.9..s-11}_=1[r9.1-
llecor'.1-frTi" l crl

n
-l

p
T)

TI

U.

D
UO

J1

bci-ng
to send-

to take
genercusly
to thc

29th J:uay 1961.
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SiYIOSS 18 +

75 yds

1 00 yds

22O yds

440 yds

80 metne llur.dles

Jave]-i-n

Hig[ .Tump

long Jump

Discus

Saot Ert

4 x 11$d^s Relay

.+E-jJ'l1/ ?/1961 r_-!8Am AlrD RESrrEIvrraL

A. Lehman, J. Gibson 8.5
P. Drggan (Queensfana) 10.5
S. Rush (Resi.d.enti-a1) 10.9
B. Crrthbert (N.S.\Ya1oe)tor1d. Iteoord 2j.2
E. trbarvley (Rosid,enti€f) 2l+.6

D. wi1Ils ("t. &:s. ) DS.4

V. 'rTa^lker (Resictential) 63.6
N. [trnol,rer (South ,rurs. ) 1o.9

R. Page (ResicLential) 13.2

A. Pazera (louth Xus. ) 161 ft.7+"
H. Inrres (Resid,ential) 115 ft.3tl
H. Fl-ith (N.S.'Ta1es) 5 ft.7,'
P. Lisson (Resictentlal) 4 ft.8"
S. Lrritchell (It.S.nraLes) 19 ft,&;.
B. Lewis (Residential-) llft.J)--n
I. cle lleefe (v:-c) Australian 151 ft.|tl

Record

l

M. Be.llchambers (Fesidential)
IrI. Woo*{Ioct (Vic)

i'.rl. Be.L].chambers (Residentia]-)

Sandy Bay

94 ft.1O',

41 ft.1 1tt'

zB ft.2*1,

52.6
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IUMOR,S 15 +

75 yds J. Gibson
10O 3d.s S. Rush
22O yds E. trbalv1.e
80 metre HurrilLes R, Page
Javelit H. Innes
Higtr Jump P. Lisson
Iong Jr:mP B. Ireuris
Dlsglrs J. Batche
4 x 11O yds Relay SandY RaY

rl*:+**r:,

SIIII-JUMORS 14 +

75 yds 3. Rrsh
10O yds S. Rrsh

Iong Jurry D. kobe

4 x 11O yds RelaY Ibiend-

*****ti

firvm{rrEs ITNTER 14

75 yds S. Itrsh
1OO ycls S. Rush
4 x 75 yds RelaY trY'iend.sr
6 x 75 lnls R.eIaY SandY BaY

*rt***tt

JUMOR,S 15 +

75 yds J. Gibson
10O 3d.s S. Rush
22O yds E. trbalv1.e
80 metre HurrilLes R, Page
Javelit H. Innes
Higtr Jump P. Lisson
Iong Jr:mP B. Ireuris
Dlsglrs J. Batche
4 x 11O yds RelaY SandY RaY

{

SIIII-JUMORS 14 +

75 yds 3. Rrsh
10O yds S. Rrsh

Iong Jurry D. kobe

4 x 11O yds RelaY Ibiend-
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To National Fitness Council
Tasmanian Sports Council-
;;ustra-l-ian Tr. A. A. Union
Palfrelrnanr s
Inperial lTotel
Stationery ald. Stamps
Interstate telephone caals
Petty Cash
Salance

IIIS\I i'IIJli{ WOMEXI'S A,{,ATEUR

)

I

I

I

BAI,AN@ AS AT

1.17.
l* 4.
1. 3.
)+. 4.
9.12.
5. O.
6.11.

10. o.
116E.17.

1
o
o
0
o
U

6
o
1

.8121r. 8.1O
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By Bal-ance brougfrt fonvard. from 1960
Sandy l3ay'I.H.C1ub affiliation & registrationsrr contribution
P. enguit aff il-iation and registrations
Burnie High School .l,ffiliation and. regi-strations
ParklancLs High School affiliation and registrations
01cI i',lod.onials, Devonport High East Devonport

,,ffiliations
Devon Registrations
Irar:nceston r.T..lr...r'. Club affiliation and. registrations
Exeter affiliation and registrations
I-rewsteaC. '-. H. Club
Fntries ancl various
Interrest

Ii
,1. _Credit Be].elrpe: €1168.17. 1

'l.118.12..
5,17.
5. O.

3. 6-
2.14.
5. 5.
3. 3.

. 4.5.
8. 0.
2.1 ',l .
3.12.

17. 4-
35. g.

5
o
0
CI

o
o
o

o
0
0
0
o
5

*1213. B.1O
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